This paper presents the most important issues relating to the infl uence of mineral fertilizers on both the natural environment and human and animal health. The physiological, environmental and economic impact of fertilizer production and application, resulted from a low assimilation of mineral components by crops, has been described. The research on the development and production of a large and diverse group of materials with slow-release properties that can increase the effectiveness of nutrient uptake, alleviate the negative infl uence of fertilizers on the environment and reduce labor and energy consumption associated with the use of conventional fertilizers, has been reviewed.
INTRODUCTION
Agriculture is a sector of the economy that plays a very crucial role in the world as a food producer and as a place of employment for millions of people. Growing from the end of XVIII century intensifi cation of agricultural production was possible due to the use of high yielding varieties, irrigation and mechanization as well as to the soil feeding with mineral fertilizers and the crop protection with pesticides 1 . Consumption of these agrochemicals essentially increased during last fi fty years, resulted not only in the growth of agricultural production but also in the pollution of natural environment.
Mineral fertilizers are some of the most important products of agricultural industry. While providing nutrients to crops, they increase their growth and at the same time they play an important role in regulating both pH and fertility of the soil. Production and consumption of mineral fertilizers have risen along with an increase of human population and a need for increased food production 2, 3 . Between 1961 and 2001 the human population of the world doubled from 3.1 mld to almost 6.2 mld persons, whereas grain production, meat production and fertilizer consumption increased in the same period by the factor 1.4, 2.3 and 6.0, respectively 2 . According to The United Nations predictions 4 , global population is expected to reach approximately 7.3, 8.1 and 9.6 mld in 2015, 2025 and 2050, respectively.
Global consumption of mineral fertilizers with a shortand medium-term forecast for world fertilizer demand is presented in Table 1 . Fertilizer consumption has systematically increased in recent years, with a slight decrease in consumption occurring in 2008/2009 due to the crisis in the banking system.
An increased production of fertilizers and soil fertilization contrasts with a relatively low nutrient assimilation by crops. The effi ciency of mineral components assimilation (NUE -nutrient use effi ciency) depends on complex interactions in crops' root systems, soil microorganisms, chemical reactions taking place in soil and processes leading to adverse elimination of them from soil. Most fertilizers are easily soluble in water. During their application in water a soil solution with a given mineral compounds concentration is created. Minerals are absorbed from soil by crops' root systems mainly through the mass transfer. In order to make this assimilation more effective, fertilizers should be delivered no farther than 3-4 cm from the root system of a plant. If the amount of delivered minerals exceeds the plants intake capability, processes leading to a decrease of their concentration are activated. These processes include both physical and chemical processes (rinsing out, leaching, volatilization, immobilization, replacement, precipitation, hydrolysis) and also microbiological conversions. An uptake of fertilizer nitrogen by plants is approximately 50% on average 2, 6-8 , with the lowest values (30-35%) in rice production 2, 9 and the highest ones in intensive maize production 2 . It is estimated that assimilation of phosphorous and potassium reaches 10-25% and 50-60%, respectively 10-13 . . It leads to the environmental dispersion of excess biogenic compounds that were not completely used up in the plant production. Thus the migration of these compounds in the global aspect begins. In many ecosystems the consequences of that dispersion are comparable with geological and geochemical processes lasting millions years. Mineral fertilizer compounds migrate from soil to water ecosystems along with the areal run-offs and as a result of erosion and rinsing out. It is the reason of accelerated contamination and eutrophication of surface and sea waters 17, 18 . The pace increase of this natural processes brings about severe deterioration of terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems, excessive phytoplankton growth, and as a consequence overgrowth and shallowing of water reservoirs. It was reported 19 that 50-70% of the pollution with nitrogen compounds comes from agricultural areas water outfl ows. Thus the limitation of these compounds dispersion should be searched in the agriculture.
Low effectiveness of nutrients (mainly nitrogen) assimilation causes serious problems also in view of human and animal health 2, 6, 20 . Because of the soil microorganisms mineral nitrogen undergoes transformation to nitrates easily soluble in soil. Nitrates are later leached from soil to ground and surface waters. The biggest potential danger of nitrates leaching can be met on the light soils. An increased concentration of nitrates in waters can be connected with methemoglobina related diseases found in children ("baby blue syndrome") 2, 21, 22 and in ruminant animals 2, 21 . Excessive amounts of reactive nitrogen may be also linked to some cancers, respiratory ailments and cardiac diseases 20 as well as with other disorders like goitre and birth defects 11 . Excessive nitrogen was also pointed out to have an infl uence on allergy and the dynamics of some vector-borne diseases like West Nile virus, malaria, and cholera 20 . The concentration of nitrites and nitrosamines (derivatives of nitrates), was also associated with digestive system diseases 23 . Increased level of nitrates and nitrites in crops which are the staple food for people and animals can negatively affect their health 11 . It was pointed out that excessive amounts of fertilizers change the degree of salinity and pH of the soil, leading to its gradual degradation 6 . Urea and ammonium salt, used as mineral fertilizers are potential sources of ammonia. Its migration into adjacent ecosystems disturbs or destroys vegetation of other plants 6, 22 . A part of ammonia, after conversion into nitric acid, combines with sulphuric acid and in the form of acid rains badly affects vegetation and leads to erosion and soil depletion 6, 11, 22 . As a result of denitrifi cation processes taking place in soil both nitrogen monoxide (I) and nitric oxide (II) are created. They are responsible for the depletion of the ozone layer, subjecting people to the exposure of ultraviolet radiation . It is worth noting that an excessive concentration of mineral constituents and too high osmotic pressure of soil solution lead to a decrease of water content, withering and an abnormal crop growth. 30 establishes a framework for Community action in the fi eld of water policy. It is the result of many years of work of the European Union Member States aiming at effective protection of water resources by introducing common water policy based on transparent, effective and uniform legislative framework. WFD obliges Member States to rational use and protection of water resources according to the principle of sustainable development using the appropriate repeating planning cycle. The superior objective of the Water Framework Directive is to achieve the good status of water by 2015.
Improvement in the water quality is strictly connected with limitation of pollution sources. The problem of water protection towards agriculture-based nitrogen pollution is dealt with the Directive 91/676/EWG of the European Parliament of 12 December 1991, so called the Nitrates Directive 31 . The Nitrates Directive aims to protect water quality across Europe by preventing nitrates from agricultural sources polluting ground and surface waters and by promoting the use of good farming practices. The Nitrates Directive forms an integral part of the Water Framework Directive and is one of the key instruments in the protection of waters against agricultural pressures. In accordance with this Directive each Member State is obliged to put in place a Nitrates Action Programme and to review and revise, if necessary, their action programme at least every four years. Article 10 of the Directive obliges Member States to report every four years to the European Commission on the imple-mentation of the Directive in their country. The Nitrates Directive requires Member States to monitor surface waters and groundwater for nitrate pollution against a maximum limit of 50 mg NO 3 /l. Where this level of pollution is reached, or trends indicate that it could be reached if Action Programmes under the Directive are not established, land draining into the affected waters (and which contribute to pollution) must be designated as a Nitrate Vulnerable Zone (NVZ).
The problem of ground and surface waters protection towards pollution with phosphorous and limitation of this element losses from the farmland sources will be the subject of the Phosphates Directive, being elaborated at the moment.
The production of mineral fertilizers is in itself a risky factor, during which hazardous substances are released into the environment 15 . These substances include sulfur oxides, nitric oxides, fl uorine compounds and dust.
Little assimilability of mineral components has unfavourable effects also in the economic aspect of the issue. Minerals losses, spent energy and human work effort negatively affect the total economic balance of the whole agrochemical production process 32, 33 . Global production of mineral fertilizer in 2014 was approximately 200 Mt/year 5 . Considering the assimilation of nutrients at a safe level of 60-70%, annual losses of nutrients can be estimated at 60-80 Mt, which corresponds to the fi nancial losses of 18-24 mld USD. At the same time, a consumption of non-renewable sources of energy (such as natural gas) used for production of mineral fertilizers, should also be pointed out.
In the light of the aforementioned prerequisites, the tasks of paramount importance are to increase the effectiveness of nutrients assimilation and to decrease material losses, while at the same time to limit the amount of fertilizers' waste material produced by the industry. Improvements in nutrient use effi ciency resulting from developments in fertilizer production and utilization have been thoroughly discussed and summarized elsewhere 6, 13, 34 . Increase in the effectiveness of nutrient assimilation can be achieved through intensifi ed activity in the following areas:
-production of liquid fertilizers in both solution and suspension forms (elimination of drying and granulation stages of the process), -production of stabilized fertilizers (with nitrifi cation or urease inhibitors), -production of urea supergranules or urea supergranules containing P and K nutrients for a deep placement, -developing, producing and applying fertilizers with a delayed release of mineral nutrients.
FERTILIZERS WITH SLOW RELEASE OF NUTRIENTS
Fertilizers with a delayed release of mineral nutrients, so-called "intelligent fertilizers", release mineral components according to the nutrient requirements of the plants [10] [11] [12] . Examples of such materials are slow-release fertilizers (SRF) and controlled-release fertilizers (CRF) and they are produced in order to gradually release mineral components, simultaneously ensuring the proper plant nutrition.
The economic, environmental and physiological advantages related to the soil application of slow-and/or controlled-release fertilizers were discussed thoroughly elsewhere 10-12, 15 . It should be recalled here merely the most important fi ndings associated to these issues. Nutrients uptake by plants in their vegetation cycle has a sigmoidal character 11, 15 . An application of SRF/CRF which release their nutrients in a way better fi tting plants' requirements ensures an improved effectiveness of fertilization through minimizing losses between application and absorption. At the same time using SRF/CRF allows to reduce negative infl uence fertilizers have on the environment largely due to high solubility of nitrogen compounds which are left unused. In conventional fertilizing (e.g. with urea) nutrients release lasts 30-60 days, which given a 100-120 day long crops growth cycle means that a fertilizers must be applied 2 or 3 times. SRF/CRF release their nutrients slowly and gradually during all vegetation season and consequently need to be applied once only, which greatly reduces both time and energy consumption. A better and more effi cient use of nutrients can lead both to a reduction of waste material produced by the fertilizers industry and to a reduction in natural gas and other resources consumption. The application of SRF/CRF increases also crops' yield.
According to the Association of American Plant Food Control Offi cials (AAPFCO) 35 slow-release fertilizers (SRF) are chemically or biologically decomposed materials with a high molecular weight, complex structure and small solubility in water, whereas controlled-release fertilizers (CRF) are materials in case of which the release of mineral components takes place through a polymer layer or a membrane.
Among the slow-release fertilizers (SRF) of commercial importance two groups of materials can be distinguished:
-products of reaction between urea and aldehydes: urea-formaldehyde products (UF
-other synthetic organic products like oxamides, guanylurea sulphate and melamine.
Urea and formaldehyde condensation products have been fi rst discovered and developed by the German companies in the twenties of the twentieth century 36 . The prime patent related to the application of urea-formaldehyde condensation products as fertilizer has been registered in USA in 1947 37 , and it was commercialized in the early fi fties of the twentieth century. Presently a few types of urea-formaldehyde products (described shortly below) are manufactured and marketed in the form of concentrates, suspensions and solutions.
The condensation reaction of urea with formaldehyde results in a mixture containing short-chain and long-chain polymers of methylene urea and some amounts of unreacted urea. A part of urea-formaldehyde condensation products, containing at least 30% of total nitrogen is referred to as cold water soluble nitrogen (CWSN). Apart from free, unreacted urea (max. 55%), it comprises the following short-chain components: methylol ureas, methylolurea ethers, methylene diurea (MDU) and dimethylene triurea (DMTU) 50 and it was followed by the series of papers
51-55
describing preparation and characterization of a matrix of natural rubber encapsulated urea fertilizer, obtained with the use of a two roll rubber mixer and a special "split-feeding" mixing technique. Mixtures of natural rubber and urea with an addition of fi llers (carboxymethyl cellulose, wheat straw or clay) were also examined as slow release fertilizers 56 . Natural rubber and styrene-butadiene rubber were used as binding matrices controlling the release of phosphates from dihydrogen potassium phosphate 57 and nitrogen from ammonium nitrate 58 , respectively. Both natural rubber and styrene-butadiene rubber were also used as binding matrices to control the release of micronutrient Zn from zinc sulphate 59 . Additionally, styrene-butadiene rubber latex emulsions were mixed with the complex, multicomponent NPK fertilizer and the usefulness of the resulting matrix material has been evaluated biologically using sandy calcareous soil 60 . To lower the release rate of micronutrient zinc from zinc fertilizer a thermoplastic matrices in the form of pellets were produced by extruding a mixture of zinc salts and inert polymer material (based on low density polyethylene, poly(ethylene vinyl acetate) copolymer, and blends of them) 61-63 . A foliar, slow release fertilizer has been also developed 64 in the form of a "water in oil" emulsion, using a residual product resulting from the edible oils refi ning.
The usefulness of the above presented matrix-based slow released fertilizers is very limited in practice, because in comparison with commercial products their properties are rather poor and the dissolution rate of nutrients from them is too fast 15 . Nonetheless, the matrix system's great advantage is its simple construction, and the future commercial application of this type of fertilizers would be possible provided that appropriate and inexpensive polymer material is used.
Another group of materials, that can be classifi ed as slow release fertilizers are inorganic low-solubility compounds. This type of materials may be also treated as matrix-based formulations, however in that case the matrices are made of inorganic substances or compounds. This group comprises:
-metal ammonium phosphates, metal potassium phosphates and mixtures thereof, -other low solubility phosphates, including thermal phosphates and zeolites.
Metal ammonium or potassium phosphates are compounds of general formula MeNH 4 PO 4 · xH 2 . A good source of struvite, pointed out as an effective alternative of phosphate rock, would be wastewaters which contains a high amount of phosphorus and nitrogen
66-68
. Recovery of phosphorus and nitrogen from wastewaters of various urea-formaldehyde condensation products, referred to as cold water insoluble nitrogen (CWIN), contains various percentage of total nitrogen, largely in water insoluble but slowly available form. It comprises the following medium molecular weight polymers with longer chains: ureaform (at least 35% of total nitrogen), trimethylene tetraurea (TMTU) and tetramethylene pentaurea (TMPU) with the content of total nitrogen less than 35%. The last part of urea-formaldehyde condensation products is referred to as hot water insoluble nitrogen (HWIN), with pentamethylene hexaurea (PMHU) as an example of heavy, long chain polymer.
As a result of the reaction between urea, formaldehyde and ammonia another slow-release N fertilizer, urea-triazone solution, is produced 38 . Urea-triazone is a heterocyclic, patented compound (C 3 H 7 N 3 O -1,3,5 triazin-2-one, tetrahydro-s-triazone), containing 28% of total nitrogen, used for foliar and soil application.
After application in soil, urea-formaldehyde condensation products are subjected to microbial decomposition
39, 40
. The rate of nitrogen release from these compounds depends upon soil properties and polymer chain length: the longer the polymer the worse solubility and plants availability of nitrogen 41 . Isobutylidene diurea (IBDU, 1,l-diureido isobutane) is the condensation product of isobutyraldehyde and urea with the total nitrogen content of min. 30% 42 . It is a crystalline, white solid with low water solubility -nitrogen release from it depends upon the rate of hydrolysis and is not microbe-dependent 43 . Crotonylidene diurea (CDU, 2-oxo-4-methyl-6-ureidohexahydropyrimidine) is a ring-structured product with the total nitrogen content of min. 32%, manufactured in the condensation reaction of acetaldehyde and urea in the presence of an acid as a catalyst 44 , however initially it was produced from crotonaldehyde and urea
45
. The release of nitrogen from that compound is a result of hydrolysis and microbial degradation 15 . Glycoluril (acetylene diurea, tetrahydroimidazo [4,5-d] imidazole-2,5(1H,3H)-dione) is synthesized by means of condensation reaction from glyoxal and urea in the presence of an acid as a catalyst 46 . It has comparatively high nitrogen content and very good plant tolerance.
Oxamide (ethanediamide, oxalic acid diamide) is a white, crystalline solid of the formula (CONH 2 ) 2 which contains 28-32% of nitrogen. Due to low solubility in water it is used as a substitute for urea in fertilizers 47 . Melamine (2,4,6-triamino-1,3,5-triazine) means a fertilizer that is a sparingly soluble organic compound of formula C 3 H 6 N 6 which contains at least 66% of nitrogen
48
. Despite the high nitrogen content its agricultural importance is quite questionable because of the production price and very slow nitrogen mineralization process.
Guanylurea sulphate (carbamylguanidine sulphate (C 2 H 6 ON 4 ) 2 · H 2 SO 4 · 2H 2 O) is a white powder, soluble in water which contains 33% of nitrogen 49 . Another group of materials, with properties similar to slow release fertilizers, are matrix-based fertilizers, where active mineral components are dispersed in a matrix, i.e. they are mixed with miscellaneous polymeric materials that lower their dissolution rate. The rate of nutrients release from matrix system is affected by two processes: diffusion in pores and canals of a matrix and physical and types (livestock, municipal, industrial, agro-industrial and other miscellaneous wastewaters) through struvite crystallization has been recently thoroughly reviewed
69
. The rate of nutrient dissolution from struvite-based fertilizers depends upon particle size, soil moisture content, pH and temperature 15 . Despite the commercial usefulness of struvite-based fertilizers is quite promising, their application is rather limited at the moment.
In the context of magnesium/potassium ammonium phosphates it is worth mentioning that these compounds were also prepared with the use of a mechanochemical processes 70 . The starting materials, ammonium dihydrogen phosphate or potassium dihydrogen phosphate were milled with magnesium hydroxide at a molar ratio 1:1 in a planetary ball mill. Additionally, it was pointed out that the mechanochemical processes could be developed to prepare other compounds with possible application as slow-release fertilizers, like magnesium aluminum nitrate 71 , the composites of potassium/ammonium phosphate with alumina 72 and kaolin 73 or potassium-silicon-calcium compouds 74 . Among low solubility phosphate fertilizers of commercial importance the following materials can be specifi ed: phosphate rocks (PRs) for direct application, partially acidulated phosphate rocks (PAPRs) and thermal phosphates. The use of phosphate rock and partially acidulated phosphate rock fertilizers as phosphorus sources for plants and their reactions in soils have been intensively investigated and the results of these studies have been deeply and thoroughly reviewed elsewhere . Water insoluble phosphate rocks are the primary material from which all the phosphate fertilizers are produced. Apatite (calcium phosphate), crandallite (aluminium phosphate) and millisite (iron and aluminium phosphate) are the main mineral deposits of phosphate rocks occurring in nature, with apatite as the most abundant 75 . Phosphate rocks can be of igneous (volcanic) origin or can be sedimentary ores. Igneous rocks (South Africa, Russia, Canada) show higher P 2 O 5 content (37-39%), but these rocks are generally not available. Sedimentary ores (USA, Morocco, Algeria) possess higher amounts of calcium compounds, thus lowering the P 2 O 5 content (<37%). Both types of ore are of the apatite group, of which the most commonly encountered variants are: fl uorapatite Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 F 2 and hydroxyapatite Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) x F 2-x , predominant in igneous phosphate rocks, and francolite Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6-x (CO 3 ) x (F,OH) 2+x , predominant in sedimentary phosphate rocks. It has been found that "reactivity" of phosphate rocks, their plant availability and potential agronomic effectiveness as a phosphorus source depends and increases with the degree of carbonate substitution of phosphate in the apatite structure 75 . Treatment of phosphate rocks with mineral acids (sulfuric, phosphoric and nitric) results in complete or partial dissolution of the ore. As a result of complete decomposition of phosphate rocks water soluble phosphate fertilizers (SSP -single superphosphate, TSP -triple superphosphate, MAP -monoammonium phosphate, DAP -diammonium phosphate and nitrophosphate) are formed. Partially acidulated phosphate rock (PAPR) fertilizers are manufactured by decomposition of phosphate rocks with smaller than stoichiometric amounts of acids. They are also produced by mixing water soluble phosphate fertilizers with "reactive" phosphate rocks. "Reactive" phosphate rocks and partially acidulated phosphate rocks are sparingly soluble in water and they proved to be cost-effective alternative as a phosphorus source for plants 75 . 75 . It should be kept in mind that the fertilizers manufactured from the phosphate rocks may be the source of natural radioactivity
81-84
. Due to the use of the phosphate fertilizers signifi cant amounts of uranium, radium and radium decay products are redistributed throughout the environment. It can be the reason of potential radiological impacts resulting from direct exposure, surface run-off, inhalation and ingestion of foods grown with fertilizers. Additionally, waste phosphogypsum piles, a by-product of fertilizer production, are also a signifi cant source of radon emissions to air.
A phosphate rock is not the only substance that can be thermally treated to obtain materials with slow-release properties. This group contains also glasses or glass-ceramic materials, modifi ed fl y ashes and modifi ed blast furnace slags. It was found in the series of papers
85-88
that glasses of the P 2 O 5 -CaO-SiO 2 -K 2 O-MgO system with various microelements (Fe, Mo, Zn, B, Mn, Cu) can be prepared by melting of phosphate rocks (apatite) with magnesium silicate (serpentine), K 2 CO 3 and mixtures of metal oxides. Biochemical activity of micronutrient--modifi ed potassium-silicate-phosphate glasses depends on the nature and the number of components forming the glassy framework and on the thermal stability of the glasses 85 . Chemical reactivity of the glasses in the soil environment comprises: i) gradual decomposition of the glass structure and leaching out the glass components, ii) formation of a layer of metastable solid products on the glass surface and gradual leaching out the surface layer components
86
. Calcium phosphate glass-ceramic materials in the P 2 O 5 -CaO-SiO 2 -K 2 O and P 2 O 5 -CaO-Na 2 O systems were also prepared by the thermal treatment of various raw materials and they were fully examined and described in the literature 89 . As to the fl y ashes, it was shown 90 that nitrogen could be fi xed into fl y ashes through carbothermal reduction and nitridation reaction, and this new modifi ed material has the potential to be a source of slow release nitrogen fertilizer. Blast furnace slags were in turn melted with mixtures of K 2 CO 3 and H 3 PO 4 in various proportions 91 . The resulted molten, modifi ed slag, containing silicates and phosphates, proved to be an effective slow-release fertilizer. It should be mentioned here that fused potassium silicate (FPS), produced from steel-making slag, with the major component found to be a single phase compound (K 2 Ca 2 Si 2 O 7 ), have also received considerable attention as slow-release potassium fertilizers benefi cial for crops 92 . The materials with slow-release properties, resulted from the thermal treatment, require high energy input for calcination or fusion
75
. The energy cost has made these materials too expensive for broaden commercial utilization, and merely a few of them are manufactured on a larger scale. Nonetheless, they remain very interesting and attractive from the scientifi c point of view.
The agronomic effectiveness of mineral fertilizers can be also improved with the use of zeolites 93, 94 . With external cation exchange capacity, ability to bind even big molecules and the unique feature of inorganic and organic salt occlusion, zeolites could be potential carriers of slow-release fertilizers. The mixtures of fertilizers and zeolites proved to provide a slow and sustained nutrient release with the rate of release controlled by the fertilizer to zeolite ratio 75 . Nevertheless, such mixtures are too expensive and they are of no commercial use presently.
The last group of new slow-releasing fertilizer compounds have been developed on the basis of a short-chain and long-chain polyphosphate framework. In the series of papers 95-99 the preparation and characterization of polyphosphate-based micronutrient fertilizers containing zinc, copper, iron, iron-manganese and molybdenum compounds have been described. Polyphosphate-based micronutrient fertilizers were also obtained as a result of condensation reaction of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and ammonium dihydrogen phosphate with various mole ratios
100
. Prepared materials proved to have good slow-release properties and high bioavailability of the micronutrients, however they seem to be of no agroeconomic importance at the moment.
CONCLUSIONS
Slow-release fertilizers are quite numerous and diverse group of materials that may improve the effectiveness of fertilization, mitigate the negative impact of fertilizers on the environment and reduce labour and energy consumption connected with the application of conventional fertilizers. Slow-release fertilizers comprises the materials with complex structure and small solubility in water like urea-formaldehyde products, various synthetic organic products, matrix-based formulations, with the nutrients dispersed in the polymeric or inorganic matrices and polyphosphate-based micronutrient fertilizers. Some of them are of real commercial importance (for example urea-formaldehyde products) and from this point of view they seem to be an excellent response to the challenges of environmental protection. Whereas detailed discussion on the commercial importance of slow-release fertilizers are not addressed in the current work, that issue, with quantitative analysis and market shares included, will be the topic of the future paper.
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